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August 5, ?015

Cammissicn en Statewide Attorney Siscipline

Attn: John Caher

25 Beauer Street

fleventh FInor

l**w York, illY 1fi024-23:.0

Sear Mr. Caher,

Per our ccnversaticn this raorning, y*t, adrrised nre that I u,,ouldn't be pernritted ts testify on August 11th

at the hearing in l{Ye. I g*ess you Sidn't liks what I l'ra* t* say in rly written testimfiny {foll*wing}.
:

After being advised of this, I asked you if I wculd b* p*rrnitt*d t* bring in a film crew tt>tdo a st*ry sn
tl"te hearings. Ysu first denied my request, hut asleed that t alse subnrit N'rty !'equest in writing.

FieaEe accept this as rny farmal request" FIease repty in wrlting. :
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Gary Jacobs

CC. Jonathan Lipprnan

Lelmg Ea*ergd *aeket*ryr Seate,ln** alternativs st*ws eftd inf*rmati*n nut
f,*uxrd sst t*Te *ak$ew$s*epre Hew* t?f NavEsday M*n$pCI$y
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ffiary "$*e*kx
14 **y Lane " P. il. Box SS4

Smitl'rt*r^rn, NY 1 1?S?

€ery Jacahs testiryLo*y bgfore e*ffirsris,Aio* on statew!_dg pttp.rryqv

4jsqiplirre ,

r

Sss!$lljgl5
l*tew York Cq*nly tatvyerg A*sqciaticaS4 Yesev $tr*et t$ew Y.qr_k. NY 1Q*$?

Dear Con'rmission members,

First $f all. I would like to thank you far agreei*g ta address the issue of attcrney rnisc*nduct and the
:

My name is Sary Jac*bs. I am an adyocate f*r famiiy law reforrn, curr*&t president *f ,&r**ricans For

Legal Refornr, local Bolitician and the hsst of L*ng lsland B*ckstory.

I lurill discuss my perscnal experienre with th* sfisrney reviei,$ board in a mornent, hut first *f all I wculd

like to take s rnom*nt to speak in general ab*ut my feeiings towards the review b*ard axd the general

puhlic's p*rf,eption of the same. .

It is well kncwn in Suffolk f*unty that the 6ttsrn*y review b*ard is iaughable. lt is ffxly e .!oke" [ven
sttorney$ knov* th*t it is nearly in"rp*ssihle ts get a ru:lin6 against ynu in Suffnlk Csuftty. A.s l*ng as yoil

don't go agairrst the system, th€ good O16 bnys e!r..:b in the wild east, as it is kn*wn, wiil pnotect you"

When I first had a pr*blem with an att*rney that w*s appointed te represent my children, i spoke t*
prliticians and cther attornsys that I hrad hec*me friendly with. Th*y &LL told ffie" r.dithout exception,

that n*thing will t'rapp*n if t tiie a camplaint. ln fart, threy xt[ t*{d me tf}*t ti}e only ch*ng* that rnay c*me

of rny filing a complaint was retaliation hy ihe Suffslk.3r.*dges. This is exa.tly what h*ppened in if,iy ease,

and hundreds ofothers each year. l

l

Ms, Smail, a Suff*lk County Att*r*ey wh*se cffice is r:*lv lceat*d at 1S98 E*oseueli &venxe in B*hemia,

was *pp*inted as Attorn*y {*r t}'le Children. f*rrnerty caltred Law Suardians. hy..}ndge &,.4ari*n T McNulty

in Suff*lk Suprem* fsurt s* May 34, 3*12. .e,lm*st irnmediately, Ms. Small tnrk *n the rcle as advocate

far the Flaintifi my *x-wife Terryn Leahy, rather than represent my childr*n as she is requir*d by law to
d*. h4s" Small als* vinlat*d sev*r*l r*i*s *f ethics, wlrieh I wilto*tline" Snce Ms. Srnail neaiiaed she

C'll" r'q16) dqq-6.4?1 e F"-. //"?1\ 38?-3159 * [r.rail: GeryLJ*cobs@a*i.c*m\L'r" \r I ul r$J vvr r I u4. lud r I



{onducted l'lerself inapprcpriately and vras 'caught", she r€filsed to bilt me fer her servlces, N*t biiling

me fcr her servi*es hnwever didn't chang* the fact t!'lat slie acted unethically and had underrnir*ed my

case xnd put me in a bad p6siti*n with the rsurts. Yoi.r can't get eaught robhing a bank and jr:st give the

monev back and be forgiven.

!t was *bvious t* rne fr*m discussi*ns that I had with Ms" $rnall that she was h*virg ex parte

communiceticns with th* Judge regarding slly c*se. I am unable t* prsve mast of ther$. but ixdg*
Mcl.,lulty did in fact stat* *n tlre,r.sc*rd that she h*d ex parte c*mmuni.*tions wiih Ms. Small regarding

my case. She attempted tc "recap" th* crnversation and tl'ren aske* Ms. Small if h*r description of the

conv€rsatisn iilfis an accurate cne, which she agreed lt wxs. Th* rules say that they shr*uld net have ex

parte comrnuni*ati*ns regarding my ca$er nst that th*y san have them artd then disel*se it at a later

dat*. ln this case, a nocsurt w*tcher" walked in on thern. I even speeifically asked Ms, $sr, ali on THREE

occasions if sire irad any cther ex parte eomnrunieati*ns regarding my case, and she r*fxsed to reply.

This leads nre to b*lieve, sh* didn't want t* disclose that there rivere in faet otlter ex parte

communications. 
l

i

The filY State Supreme Court "[thics for Altorn*ys fon Children" A,ugr*st ?S1X v*rsi*n states that t[re

Attarn€y for th* Children shor.;ld "defina yaur role *nd *nsure that Vaur r*l* is underst*od by yc*r client

{s}, THE PARTIES and th*ir afi&rneys, as weli as the.ludge, in m1r rase, tl"ris was NfV[ft *onel Not even

*fter I req$ested Ms. Smali dr s* bv yoice mre$s*ge, e-mail and fsxe$. 
.

I asked lVls. Small vla e-mail, v*ice n'lail and text rnsssages if there was any cnnfiict cf ir:ter*st between

her and Judge McNulty. Ms. 5mat1 never repli*d. lt ir up*n informatifn aftd b*lief that Ms. Smxll has

made dcncti*na tn .krdge MeN*ttys electic* eampaign ANS her kVoman's crganirati*n in excess cf
$aSn"C* {tar which Judg* l\itcf{ulty was adm*nish*d fcr}. T['ris Eh*uld hav* been discl*sed fr*n: the

beginning, but csrt*in,y v,rhen she was specifically asked ab*ut it. The trtal am*unt cf donattcns, I

:

Ths FiY State Supr*ms esurt "[thies for Aft*rneys for {hildren" Augu:t }*1]^ versi*n s{at*s thst "the

Aticrney fsr the chrii$ sh*uid n*t be a wit*ess at any tin:e during the prs(eeding *r *rtioi'l or in any

subsequent praceeding by the s*rne parties". On Juiy 17. ?*1? h&s. Srnall did in fact "testify' in nry case.

I $se E*stes because I was not give* tire oppartunity to cr*$s exarnine her. Ms. Snrall is not a

Fsyrhoiogist sr social vrarker and was testlfying cutside of her e"*le as "aSv*cate fcr the rl"riidren"" 5he

was giving a "pn*f*ssi*mal". "rnedical" opi*i*n. Additi**ally, i* Mr. $rxalls "affirn:ati** i* partial

*ppositicr:" dat*d July 31, 3*L3, M:. Smaii made the same asserti*ns amd gav* her opin[*n. &s ya* wi]l

hear in my conclusi*n, she lvas very wrsng, and this is why we d*n't let *tt*rn*ys givs testir&*ny as it

relaies t* rnedlcal and psych*fo6ic*i issues, Under the ccde sf Ethics f*r S,ttorneys f*r the Children, this

is cl*arly * vlolati*m. lt is stated in th* ?S1Z Aficrneys far Childre* Adr*inistrative Flandbsok r:nder

'"pr&tcr*l$", u'as an attsrfliey for the childre*, h*w*ver, y** always sh*uld fict in a ffi&nnea e*nsistent

with Fr*per legal praetiee and shculd fi*t &$surne the r*l* as s*ri*t ur*rk*r, psyrh*l*gis or *dv*cate fnr

the p*rti*s". Additionally, and just as importafit, by *,rhat standard *f proof did tu{s" Small rnaks rhis

d*ternrinati*il? A "cer:versati*n'u she had with rtly daxghter? I pr*vided all the inf*rrnati*ix eo*cerning



my daughter eadie's schsol officials, teachers, counselsrs, f*rsnsic evaluatars and th*ra$isi. I did not

hear that ME. $mall spoke with any cf them. As such, Ms. Smalls'nsb*ervations" had nr probative value

and rarere outside sf her a*lhority tc make based cn l"rer pr*f*ssianal backgrsund. Ms. Small made

representatinn to what ti, * Plaintiff Terryn Leahy tcld her as to why Carlie, my daugfiter, wasn't
"visiting'n ms any l*nger'. lf Ms. Small w*s relying *n th* Plaintiffs corl1rn€nts in any fashion, this is

agai*st the New York State eode rf lthics hecause, by using Ms. Leahys "arguments" tf'rat sh* Fresented
against my applicatisn, flds. Srnall was effectively "advocating" for *n* rf the parties. Additicnally, by

stating'Terryn Leahy adxmantly deni*s any alienati*n and elleges that Carlie has stoppdd visiting her

father hecause she can no l*ng*r t*ke heing treated pooriy hy the d*fe*dant". Ms, Smalil puts herself in

a position where I would havs N0 CH*lCf but to ral! her as * *itness so that I c*uld e ross exan":ine her

on her stated representation thal Carlie was n*t in arry "irnrninent dang*r".

$asedg'.}all*fthis,Ms.5rnallhadcl*arlyviclatedthecourtsp*blishedc*degfethi*s.
l

Ali of the above was in my complaint filed against Ms, Smalt on Sctuber 8, 2*12, alcng with pr*rf *f
ev*ry allagation I made. All this is i* the packets I handed oxt. Sne ur*r.lld tirink the r*rriew b*ard urculd

have no ehsice when faced v,lith black and white preof but to at least investigate, and then admonish

Ms. Small. But NS, what the board did was to add x paragraph after th*ir usual canned denia I letter

statiftg, and I q*ote "after careful review, it has beerr determined that the issues y*u raise can rnly b*

determined by tire court which app*inted the attorn*y to represeftt you. The committes dces not have

the pffwer to dismiss an attorney from a case, Rsr is p*rmitte$ to render legal advire sr act as your

attorney".

:

W${AT TF{E llElt- lS THiS? i v,rasn't asking f*r the attorney t* be dismissed, the c&$s w*$ a:lready cver at

th* time I til*d the contplaint. &* to the Judg* that appoint*d hen? *idn't tir*y *ven r*ad nry etr*plaint

and the transcripts prcvided? They were teliing !-fie ts go to the Judg* urrh* | was claiming was being

;

I the* sent a follaw up ietter, which is als* enclosed, *xplaining what I iri$t tsld y*u. T* this. I r*c*ived

n0 resp0n5e.

ln cc*elusicn, *nd few side ftote$. '

,

Th*.i*dge I was referring tu in my c*mplaint, lt4*ri*n McN*lty was found t*, in faet, be bi*sed a*d

unethical and secretly was asked t* step dswn and her indiscr*ticn* csv*red xp hy Chief judge t'linrichs

{this is ancther issue}. Sne uf the m*in issu*s I had dr"rring the pr*reeding was I f*it my daughter was

using dr*gs and Ms. Sntall xnd my ex*wife w*re c*lluding together t* c*ver this up so th&t I w*uldn't get

custody. This was in 2S17. Within slx rnunths after the case cl*sed, my daugl,ter st$pped tfilkins to me

and refuses to this day t* even see me. if ti':is isn't painful enough, last year my dar"rghter was ar"rested in

high sch*ol with cv*r ?S bags sf heroini Shs is n*w a drug a*dict and h*s been iri and *ui sf retrab. The

Judge and attnrney Kathy Srxail have blood un lheir l"ra*dsl The att*r*ey reuiew b*ard had ht*od *n
their hends. They, hy alhwing attsr*eys ts *ct unethicaily, carrying out the dirty w*rk *fl c*rrupt. hiased

Jr:dg*s, are cc-eonspiratcrs t* tire destructi** *f so ma*y ehildren a*d p*rents live s in $t*ffolk C*untY.



Enough lime has g*ne by with leaders puttir:g their heads in the sand. The time;o change the system is

now. l

I

Thank you for y*ur tinn*. j.


